Introduction
Female soccer has increased in popularity at all levels of play, with an estimated 6.3 million participants over 7 years of age (Olson, 2008) . While research into soccer has significantly increased in the last twenty or so years, there still exists a large disparity in the volume of studies involving male and female players. Research that has had the most significant influence on soccer development investigated the physical demands, on-pitch technical and tactical performance, morphological characteristics of players, optimal training methods for preventing injuries, recovery Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 60/2017 http://www.johk.pl methods and conditioning drills. As a consequence of the limited research in female soccer, the female player remains less well understood than the male counterpart. This is not surprising however, since a) there has only been a two generation span of elite female participation in soccer; b) there are fewer females involved in playing and coaching; and c) research tends to converge on areas which can provide funding. Sport and exercise scientists involved in soccer research have been investigating the multitude of factors that contribute to the performance of a player (Rey et al., 2012) . For example, while most of the game is aerobic in nature, the most influential skills, typically observed in players in close proximity and relevant to the on ball activity, such as the ability to jump and sprint during challenges with opponents, are anaerobic (Bangsbo, 1993) . These requirements will be very similar in the women's game, with high levels of aerobic capacity (Mohr et al., 2008) , muscular strength and endurance (Grieco et al., 2012) , speed, speed endurance, agility (Polman et al., 2004) and flexibility (Davis and Brewer, 1993) required. However a much cited global indicator of the physical demands of soccer is suggested to be the total distance covered by a player during a match. Some studies (Andersson et al., 2010; Krustrup et al., 2005; Mohr et al., 2008) have reported that female soccer players typically cover 9 000-11 000 m during a match. Furthermore, Gabbett and Mulvey (2008) suggest that the level of competition influences this value.
The purpose of the present narrative review was to describe morphological characteristics, physiological demands, physical abilities and injuries in female soccer players. As discussed below, all aforementioned components appear to evoke important fitness abilities which could discriminate elite, sub-elite and amateur levels. For that reason, all results were compared between top level, high level and amateur female soccer players. We hypothesized that better understanding of morphological characteristics, physiological and physical demands of female soccer would lead to better criteria for a future selection process and players development.
Morphological characteristics
Research into the influence of morphological characteristics on soccer performance is not straightforward, mainly because the individual characteristics of players and their playing positions confound the findings. Reilly et al. (1990) proposed that body composition played an important role in the fitness of male soccer players. However, caution is advisable when making direct comparisons between male and female players as males tend to have a higher ratio of lean body mass to body fat than female players (R Matković et al., 2003) which may adversely affect the endurance of female players. Martens (1996) found that female professional soccer players tended to be mesomorphic whereas non-players were more endomorphic or ectomorphic. Can et al. (2004) found that female soccer players had significantly different body fat percentages (19.7 ± 0.7) and lean body mass from non-athletes, but there were no differences in overall absolute fat. Goalkeepers were the heaviest players with the highest percentage of body fat, but were the tallest players on the team (Ingebrigtsen et al., 2011; Milanovic et al., 2012) . Contrastingly, forwards were the lightest with the lowest percentage of body fat (Ingebrigtsen et al., 2011; Milanovic et al., 2012) .
Existing research considering morphological characteristics of female soccer players (Can et al., 2004; Ingebrigtsen et al., 2011; Milanovic et al., 2012) concluded that elite female soccer players were of average height (160 to 169 cm) and weight (52 to 65 kg), which did not differ from the unselected population of healthy women. Average body fat values ranged from 16 to 23% indicating mesomorph and endomorph characteristics. Ingebrigtsen et al. (2011) found no significant differences in anthropometric variables between players grouped by a playing position. Although not significantly different, defenders were on average 5 cm taller than attackers and had higher body mass than the other positions. Krustrup et al. (2005) also found defenders to be taller and heavier than the other playing positions. They also found that midfielders had the lowest body fat percentage (12.5 ± 2.2). In contrast to physiological variables, there were no differences in body height, body mass and the percentage of body fat between top-level, high level and amateur female soccer players.
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Physiological demands
Soccer is characterized by intermittent activity ranging from walking to sprinting, thus valid information regarding activity patterns in women's soccer is essential for understanding the physical demands of the game. While there is a wealth of this type of information for male soccer, the same cannot be said for the women's game (Krustrup et al., 2005) . Physiological demands are similar between men's and women's soccer, but competitive women's matches were characterized by less distance covered (nearly 33% less), although at higher intensity levels (maximum speeds greater than 15 km/h) than typically found in the men's game (Krustrup et al., 2005) . Timemotion studies in women's soccer revealed that most match play was spent on low-intensity activities i.e., standing, walking and jogging (Andersson et al., 2010; Krustrup et al., 2005; Mohr et al., 2008) , where the level of competition influenced the total distance covered (Gabbett and Mulvey, 2008) . The most common values for distances covered were in the range from 9 000 to 11 000 m, depending on the competition level i.e., elite, sub-elite or amateur (Andersson et al., 2010; Gabbett and Mulvey, 2008; Krustrup et al., 2005; Mohr et al., 2008) . Gabbett and Mulvey (2008) found that the total distance covered varied between 9324 ± 840 m for a domestic match, 9706 ± 484 m in a national league match and 9968 ± 1143 m in an international competition. They also reported that during international games players spent 15.7% of total game time standing, 50.1% walking, 26.7% jogging, 7.5% running at high intensity, 4.8% striding and 2.7% sprinting. Very similar results were found by Krustrup et al. (2005) who stated that female players spent 16% of time standing, 44% walking, 34% on low intensity activity and 4.8% running at high intensity. However, there was a wide range of movement patterns dependent on the player's position. Interestingly, they also reported that the distance covered at high intensity decreased (p<0.05) from the first to the last 15 min period by 30% in the first half (270 to 190 m) and 34% in the second half (240 to 160 m). Krustrup et al. (2005) concluded that the mean value for total distance covered by female soccer players was 10 300 m, with high intensity running performed 125 times, for 2.3 s on average, covering 1310 m; 26 sprints performed per game and approximately 1400 activity changes undertaken on average every 4 seconds. Mohr et al. (2008) found that top class female soccer players covered less distance in the second half compared to the first (5 056 vs. 5286 m), whereas no difference was observed for high level players (5 216 vs. 5 226 m). This may have been because, in this study, the top class players had covered less distance in high-intensity running and sprinting in the second compared to the first half, whereas the high level players only covered less distance when sprinting. Similarly, Andersson et al. (2010) found that top class players ran 28% longer at high intensity and sprinted 24% more than high level players. Also, the top class players performed approximately 40% less high intensity running in the last 15 minutes of a game compared to previous game times (Mohr et al., 2008) . This may be due to players simply trying to maintain possession and run the clock down when they were in an unassailable position. In contrast, high level players performed less high intensity running at the end of both halves, considered to be critical periods of the game, and therefore suggestive of being due to fatigue i.e., disturbed muscle ion homeostasis, depletion of muscle glycogen and dehydration (Mohr et al., 2008) .
No differences were found for the total distance covered between playing positions (Gabbett and Mulvey, 2008; Mohr et al., 2008) , although defenders completed less high intensity running than midfielders and attackers, who covered the same distance. Attackers covered the longest distance when sprinting (520 m) compared to midfielders (430 m) and defenders (330 m). All playing positions completed less high intensity running and sprinting in the second compared to the first half. When analyzing different playing standards, midfielders covered more total distance, performed more high intensity runs and sprinted significantly longer (43% more) in international matches compared to domestic games, whereas no such differences were found for defenders (Andersson et al., 2010; Gabbett and Mulvey, 2008) .
Physical abilities
The most significant patterns of play found to determine the final score in soccer were: 1 vs. 1 play in defence and offence, accuracy of Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 60/2017 http://www.johk.pl passes and effective execution of dead-ball situations (Soroka and Bergier, 2010) . Consequently, optimal morphological characteristics and functional abilities beneficial to female soccer players should ideally include high levels of speed, agility, strength, power, endurance, accuracy, flexibility, balance and coordination. Specific conditioning programmes are used to improve each of these different components which can also include the development of motor abilities. Muscular strength, as well as anaerobic power, can be important for female soccer players to increase running performance through force production, intramuscular glycogen or increased anaerobic enzyme activity, improvements in the stretchshortening cycle or the force development rate (Sporiš et al., 2011) . Strength and power training is used to increase force production for game situations requiring explosiveness (jumps, turns, kicks) to prevent injuries and decrease recovery time. Similarly, explosive strength training can be effective since it enhances neuronal activation and muscular adaptation (Sporiš et al., 2011) .
The implementation of functional training focused on soccer-specific drills and plyometrics in order to improve explosive power may help conditioning in female soccer players as well as decrease the risk of anterior cruciate ligament injuries which are 3-8 times more likely to happen in female athletes (Bien, 2011; Grandstrand et al., 2006) . Plyometric training includes jumps and hops in order to influence the stretch-shortening cycle of the muscle. Rubley et al. (2011) investigated the effectiveness of low-impact and low-frequency plyometric training in adolescent female soccer players and found that the plyometric group showed a significant increase in kicking distance from pre-test to week 7 (11.5%) and an increase of 11.3% from week 7 to 14. Furthermore, the control group showed a significant decrease in kicking distance between the pretest and week 14 (15.6%) and a significant decrease between week 7 and 14 (11.6%). The implementation of low-intensity and lowfrequency plyometric training into a regular training process once a week can increase lowerbody power (vertical jumping and kicking distance) if the frequency of training (1 day per week) allows adequate time for rest and recovery (Rubley et al., 2011) .
Muscular strength and power in female soccer players can be improved by resistance training (Oberacker et al., 2012; Sporiš et al., 2011) . This type of training, performed on unstable surfaces, improved balance, force production and power in female soccer players (Oberacker et al., 2012; Sporiš et al., 2011) as it induced neuromuscular stress and theoretically greater neural adaptations compared to resistance training on stable surface. However, no additional benefits for speed or explosive strength performance were found (Oberacker et al., 2012) . Consequently, resistance training on unstable surfaces is not recommended for developing strength or agility (Oberacker et al., 2012) , but should rather be considered a method to improve balance and decrease the risk of injuries.
Female players perform 1000 to 1500 movement changes, with approximately 700 direction changes at angles of up to 180 degrees, during a typical soccer match (Upton and Ross, 2011) . Accordingly, agility is an essential attribute for successful performance, especially when accelerating, decelerating and reaccelerating (Yap and Brown, 2000) . Usual sprint distances in soccer are between 5 and 10 m indicating that acceleration i.e., the rate of change in velocity, is more important than maximal velocity. Significant improvements in maximum velocity, measured by the 40-yd sprint, were demonstrated as a consequence of both assisted and resisted sprint training compared to traditional training (Upton, 2011) . Also, female soccer players increased their acceleration during the initial 5 yds (4.6 m) and 15 yds (13.7 m) after an assisted training program, whilst players in the resisted training group increased their acceleration during the final 25 yds (22.9 m) (Upton and Ross, 2011) . Resisted sprint training also increased vertical jump height and peak power, although 13.7 m sprint and T-test time remained unchanged (Upton and Ross, 2011) . Improvements in short distance speed and speed with direction changes, in the absence of an increase in peak power, indicated that neuromuscular factors combined with supramaximal training brought benefits in female soccer players. Resisted training provoked strength improvements while assisted training was linked to neurological adaptations as improvements were found for short distances (4.6 and 13.7 m). These findings suggest that both © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics assisted and resisted training improve 40 yd maximal velocity (Upton and Ross, 2011; Upton, 2011) . The improved acceleration for distances up to 5 and 15 yds found for assisted training may be the most useful in female soccer due to similar game demands. Improved acceleration up to 25 yds (22.9 m) could be more beneficial for wingers, whose playing position demands longer distance runs.
Sprint performance in female soccer players can be improved using different methods of training such as resistance, speed and strength, velocity-specific strength and movement specific sprint associated exercises (Milanović et al., 2014) . Assisted training enables a player to run faster than their maximal speed (over speed training) by increasing stride length, stride frequency, activity of the neuromuscular system as well as reducing flight time and ground reaction time (Milanović et al., 2014) . Sprinting relies on the effective use of muscle stiffness during the stretch-shortening cycle (McCurdy et al., 2010) . These researchers found a strong relationship between unilateral vertical jump performance and sprint performance which indicated that enhancement in this jump height would improve the flight time to concentric contact time ratio and thus potentially increase 25-m sprint performance in female soccer players. Coaches are therefore advised to consider integrating both unilateral drop and countermovement jumps into a training program in order to improve sprint performance. However, stride length, stride frequency and hand/arm action also have to be increased to improve speed (Yap and Brown, 2000) .
Female soccer players' injuries
Of all soccer injuries, from 57 to 88% are related to lower extremities (Nyland et al., 1997; Rahnama et al., 2002) . The most common lower extremity injuries in soccer are ankle sprains (16 to 36%), followed by knee injuries (11.7 to 14%; (Nyland et al., 1997) . Furthermore, soccer is a sport with the highest rate of meniscal knee injuries. Injury risk is higher during the first and last 15 minutes of the match thought to be due to intense engagement at the beginning and fatigue towards the end of the two halves (Rahnama et al., 2002) . Furthermore, injury risk is higher in the attacking and defending zones where ball possession is most vigorously contested.
Fifty percent of injuries are sprains for female soccer players who are also up to three times more likely to suffer traumatic knee injuries (ligaments) than males (Nyland et al., 1997) . Jacobson and Tegner (2007) recorded injury occurrences in 269 elite female soccer players in Sweden during one year finding 82% lower extremity injuries and 28% of these were reinjuries. Twenty two percent were major injuries, mostly to the knee. Söderman et al. (2001) reported that 41% of female soccer players sustained injuries during one season; 66% of them traumatic and most occurred during the match. Eighty nine percent were related to lower extremities with 42% of them being ankle or knee injuries. The most frequent injuries were ankle sprains and the most traumatic ones were knee ligament injuries.
Conclusions
According to the studies reviewed, coaches should individualize training depending on players' physical characteristics while ensuring that all players are able to perform at the match intensity levels associated with their playing position. Female soccer coaches should seek to improve players' abilities to perform repeated exercise at high intensity to replicate the stop and go nature of soccer. Both aerobic and anaerobic energy systems are well utilized during matches and training needs to increase players' ability to perform high intensity exercise and improve their ability to recover between these activities. While high speed motion only contributes to about 11% of the total distance covered, high intensity actions are likely to be performed at the most important moments of the game e.g., competing for ball possession or contributing to scoring or conceding a goal. It seems logical, therefore, that female players with better functional abilities are able to perform more sprints, play longer at high intensity and have shorter periods of recovery. This would explain the positive correlations between VO2max, distance covered and sprint performance. However, simple information regarding work rates, in the absence of match analysis information, cannot determine the extent to which simply sprinting more often and for longer would improve female soccer performance
